I. CALL TO ORDER – Vice President Mary Owen called the meeting to order at 5:00pm

II. ROLL CALL

PRESENT: Ryan Shore, Mary Owen, Alex Furois, Daniel Barhart, Brock Boender, Sonja Choriki, Kelli Christofferson, Katelyn Focht, Matthew Green, Renae Hepfner, Ashley Hickert, Ali Iverson, Quincy Linhart, Marshall Pentecost, Sarah Schied, Tony Solberg, Stephanie Thome

EXCUSED: Jamie Slaugh, Kennedee Burk, Connor Gregg, Ashlee Rangitsch

ABSENT:

III. PROXIES

IV. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – 2/24/14- approved

V. GUESTS/REPRESENTATIVES-

VI. UNFINISHED BUSINESS

VII. OLD BUSINESS

VIII. NEW BUSINESS

FB#35: Funds for International Studies Club: Senator Tony Solberg
That the sum of $211.00 be allocated from contingency index #630200 to International Studies index #630400 for funds to rent a dance floor for the world dance party at the International Food Fair, March 27, 2014.

Other costs: dance floor rental $350.00
Less money raised: (138.00)
TOTAL REQUEST FROM STUDENT SENATE $211.00

-FORWARDED TO FINANCIAL BOARD

IX. ADVISOR REPORTS – Dr. Bill Kamowski
Kat Pfau
Kristin Peterman

X. EXECUTIVE & STANDING COMMITTEE REPORTS

President Ryan Shore
BOR/MAS update; MAS resolution
-Annual Fee Review; Draft will be in the Senate office
Washington DC conference
Service Sting hours

Vice President Mary Owen
Pres/VP Debate; Meet/Greet the Candidates
Wednesday, March 12th, at 12 noon, SUB Atrium, Free Food
Elections: March 18-19, need non-candidates to help work
Election stations from 8-5pm at C.C, SUB, & LA

Executive Cabinet positions for 2014-15 available; online app
On website: www.msubillings.edu/asmsub
Deadline to apply is Friday, March 21st, by 5pm

Business Manager Alex Furois
Finalizing budgets; packet available for review week of Mar 17th
Final vote on Monday, March 24th

Student Resolution Officer Jamie Slaugh
Outstanding Faculty nominations due, Friday, March 14th
Service Event, March 23rd
MSUB Day at the Zoo, Saturday, March 29th, 10am-2pm

Sustainability Coordinator Jamie Slaugh
Tree planting

XI. SPECIAL COMMITTEE REPORTS

XII. SENATE & ACADEMIC CONCERNS
Registration for Fall semester begins, Monday, March 17th

XIII. WORDS ON CAMPUS/ANNOUNCEMENTS
JSA Food Drive for Tumbleweed, March 10-March 26, bring canned food
to New Student Services Office, McMullen Hall

SKILLS USA fund raiser: Pizza Ranch, Thursday, March 13, 5pm-9pm

Brock Boender recital, March 15th, 7:30pm, Cisel Hall

International Food Festival, Thursday, March 27th, 4:30pm-7pm, SUB Rimrock Café, cost is $15/person which includes all you can eat and entrance to the Dance party, which will be held in the SUB

Spring 2014 Graduates reserve your cap/gown at Jackets and Co.

Leadership nominations due March 24th, can be accessed via web.
The event is on April 15th

XIV. PUBLIC COMMENT

XV. ADJOURNMENT- 5:20pm